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t

rn; ATLANTIC COAST HAS Iy t i- - i.j Brief Tales of Late News
mash should be fed In the morning.
Feed all the mash the fowls can eat
during: 20 minutes. The treatment for
worms should be given every clay for
ihre mornings. Then discontinue
unt n ne d d again.

When s. riously affected with worms
the fowis stand in a drawn-u- p position.OeDdrtreieiViNVASIONSUFFERED

yFrance Bars Shipment of Canned Milk to Germany; Austrian
Cruiser Sunk by French Submarine; New Dreadnaughts to

- Have Huge Batteries; Montana, Minnesota and Michigan
Miners and Smelter Operators to Get Raise In May.

and they move In a very unsteady
manner, without the elastic --P or a
healthy bird.

Many fowls In pens are fed an un- -
balanced ration. The lack of a proper
U -'- fPly produce a weaken, .1

on. lit ion. Tiis is favorable to the de- - j

velopmen-- t of worms
Magr.- slum sulphate Ppsnm salts',s on ihK Intestines, magnesium

o:de ,,,, the hidt.evs. and sulphate of
Iron ,,n tl," blood.

Su,:'b'..r is a !,-! ili 7 or G.nger Is

suit against A. It Manby, a business
man of Taos, N. M.

Montreal Dr. Jules Waterbury, alias
Robert 3. Johnson, sought for three
years for grand larceyry in New York,
Ban Francisco, Chicago ami other cities,
has been arrested.

Great Palls Because Mrs. George
Myers refused to give him a cup of
coffee, her husband shot her to death.

St. Louie At the fur auction sale
Soon skins brought lloo.oOo, while HOu,-viu- u

inferior pelts bfought

S ME IN PAST YEAR

Fletcher Report Withheld by

i. Secretary and Senate Said

r" to State This.

RADICAL CHANGES NEEDED

;Technical Defects Da to Xdtck of!
:' Hsu, Officers, Cruisers, Subma

, rlnes; Would Tortify Alosttraa.

Inir f uneral director..a.OIIilir. s M ,v

some other meat feed. VtTK Is on free
range on the farms plckr up bugs and
Insects during part of the year, which
furnish this protein feed, sj that tho
use of additional meat feefls Is regu-
lated by individual conditions.

A well balanced ration conta(is the
proper proportion of protein arid car-
bohydrates for its purpc WKh the
mineral matter, bulk, anc palatability
that are necessary to glv good' feed-
ing results. There is no Vst ration,
and the practical applica Ion of sci-
ence In poultry feeding s to know
about what proportion of these sub-
stances gives good feeding results and
then to use roughly this relative pro-
portion In making rations or in sub-s.itutin-

different feds, according to
their price and availability.

In securing fall and winter eggs tho
first essential Is to have pullets well
matured before cold weather, which
liiean, hatching birds ol th general
purpose breeds In March and April.
The average farmer hatches l is chick-
ens too late to secure eggs in the fall.
With well matured pullets and

feeding methods farmers couM
secure more eggs In winter than they
obtain under present cond tion s.

A well balanced simple ration may
be made of equal parts. I v weight, ot
wheat, cracked corn, and oats fed twb o
ih.ily, usually in the morning and hi
niirht. Tiie grain may be either sca --

tered on the Vatige in summer and in
the litter in the poultry house In win-
ter. Or fed In tiie house throughout the
year It should be supph nn nt d with
a w. t or dry mash of two patts of corn
meal and one part each of wheat bran,
middlings and beef scrap. Ota feed
of mash may be fed at any time dur-
ing the day and the grain fed for th.
other two meals. Regulate the pro
portions of grain nnd mash so thut
the hen will consume about e.jual
parts of each. About or e quart of
grain dally should be fed to every ltl
Leghorn hens, or to l.'l general pur- -

posi. hens, such as th- - Plymouth
Rocks, with an equal weight of mash
This amount, however, varleo, an 1

should be regulated by the feeder, ns
the hens should be eagev for each
meal Leghorns will eat about
founds of grain and nuisli In a year,

"A Real Estate

" Washington, Jan. 1j. (I. N. R.

."Twice within a year the Atlantic coast
; h f the United Htates has suffered ln- -'

. vaslon by "enemy" forces In navnl
' iraneuvers. This, It was learned today
upon high authority. Is the outstanding

-- feature of the Fletcher report, which
. ":1a withheld from imlli( atlon by Seore- -

- ftary Daniels and the seriate.
- v The report, according to the same

- authority, contains those facts:,, "Twice within a year the. Atlantic
Coast has been technically invaded.

"Failure f repel the 'invasion' was
due to defects In the Atlantic fleets
personnel and material. There is a

'lack of fast cruisers and effi-'."cU- ht

submarines.
"The fleet is hort of both en!isti

1 ' men and tr.iin.-d- . f r. It cannot
.. cope s'jross; iy with ary fi!t clus.4
..' power ui.usi ia.ll a! Improvement

made In t- - !ini. al detail.

Oregon.
Eapni A fond is being raised bv

sportsmen and bird lovers of Eugene
to buy grain and other food for game
birds ami rtik birds In this part of
the state.

Eugene SIt out of the 47 applicants
from Lane county for state teachers'
Certificates failed.

Seaside John Adair of Warrento,
fell on the tee and broke his right leg.

Hood BlTer The Hood River Co-

operative Creamery will be one of the
tmaller creameries that will Join m
the movement to establish a centril
distributing ta:ion In 1'ortland and
ot.'.er large centers for the distribut.on
.: Its products In opposition to tlio
cream ar.d butter trust that It is id

exists In the state.
lone Tho wiring crew of the Hepp-ne- r

Light ompany Is wiring the city
of loiie. Mew meters will be Installs 1

and the whole systeai will be ovei-haule- d

and replaced with new material
to comply with tiie state regulation.
reguiciing ower plants.

I'acific Northwest.
Aberdeen, Wash. A delegation of

Iwls boostre has gone to Willapa
Harbor to extend the boom of John G.
I.owls of that city, former state treas-
urer for the governorship.

Xoqoiam For the approximate sum
of fovjv u month, the city of Hoqulam
is now being conducted by the city
commission Tills is by several thou-
sand dollars the smallest amount the
government has ever been operated on.

Seattle The body of a man found
floating in Klliott lay Thursday toJay
baa been identified as that of IL it
Rock, a former saloon keeper of
Fvtrett.

Tacoma M1ss Idlla F. Puffy, sup- -
loseuly ift cverm Irom nn operation,
was found dead in bed at her home.
A blood clot on the brain was given
as the cause of death.

Tacoma The chlorine riant of the
Green River head works where Ta-
enia's water Is purified Is still froih;n
ami 'boll t:,e water" Is the local slogan
again.

Horse Rammed Horn
Down BoyjS Throat

Centralia, Wash., Jan. 15. As a re-
sult of carelessly blowing a horn whileriding a horse home frr.m school. Al-
fred Coipnian, a freshman In the Glen- -
ou: i hieh si hool, is laid up with iu--

juiui s t: at n.av end fatally. The horse!
nai-.- i;s head from fright, striking
the horn and driving It down thej
outli'a throat, which was badly lacer-- '

ated.

When wrttlti or elllpf on dTcrtlrs.pl.- - nictlen Tte Journnl. ( Ad I

Winler Time

You hear a great dca! about the substantia! old houses; about how much
better people built years ago; how everything was done by hand; how-muc-

better materials were used, and so on.

As a matter of fas-t-
, there are no better examples of building known

than the houses which are being put up today by the established real estate
men of a city like Portlarid.

The "real estate builder" has made the buildintr of houses his pro- -

fession. Ry systematizing' his work
chinery, he is able, not only to PuiM
30 years ae;o, but he is ablt to ruua
siderably less expense.

Some of the materialised In the
and expensive. The up-- t -- date real
and strength without beir wasteful.

You will find that tl e houses built by renl estate men are always In
the very latest style to the smallest dcta because the real estate man
must keep in close touch with w,hat the public is demanding.

Building laws are very stringent now, and every house must be soundly
put together. But the established, reliable "Heal tstate Builder" is not sat-

isfied with only keeping "within the law." He is building the very best he
knows how. liis future is Staked in every house he btnlds.- -

You are at liberty at any time to go through any of the houses being
built in every part of the city by representative real estate men, and inspect
for yourself the quality of the work and materials.

and Plymouth Rocks, or hens of ihs
general purpose class. about 75 pounds.

Combine Poultry
With Berry Culture

The poultry Industry of the Tyai
lup valley recently received a big boost
when 400 berry growers, poultry men
and their wives organized a poultry
association of the Puyallup vall?y
Pixty of Those present signed up n
cnartrr members, and n date for a per-

manent organization meetine was set
for January Z '. V. R. t. Pride, forrn--
poultry man of the western Washing-
ton experiment, was elected chairman
r.nd Ir. F P. iu!t of Sumner secro-- o

tary of t e new- - rgan Izat ion.
It Is planned to develop the poultry

Industry nhuar w ith berry grow In-'- ,

crng the same land Tor both. For
the add 1 :u'':i a; Hill necessary to go
it to Hi.- poultry business on tiie right
bi.Ms. t constru. t model po iltrv--
hOUSeS buy pure blood stock, it
v. as ant. that tl e 1 'u y a! 1 u P Com

ahlllerc nil was arranging a 11". 'lO

r. .lit. W Would .a icd to thd
poultry In a tin s of 1"0.

Remedy to Kill
Worms in Fowls

T Pattersonw, rr.et '!:l'-ki-- i by u1r g the
f i iod n a t i o t s liiterd.-- for the fowl,
ard in lure the f.rrr a! orana s th.--

cannot perform their proper functions.
If chh kens ire affected wth worms
thev are ri' ; noutitlfed properlv, no
mi.tt.r how wr'l fed. ' The fowls S.f-- ;

fecled witt-
er

nuns w!M become Hg ht-i- i
ill WCillh-appetite- s n d will have ravenous

;.'l the time. At feeding
time tie fi.w ' will fee,) greedily, but
Will unit eat: r n a hoi t time,

Here Is a i .ixture thnt mav be given
L tho riock fn t he f eil b(,i ii us pre- -
v entl ve Bill a s a cure lor worms:
Mn:: cslum s u c a'e 1 parts
M h c n s t u t u te ; parti
Sulph.-.t- - of . 2 parts
I'iovc.-r- of hur 1 par i
Ground gins- - t . . 2 parts

(ine round' d ta! espoiu: f u of the
mixture Is added to every gail in of the
mash fed to t : a c I cite ns T tie mash
is composed of ec Jal parts of crn
meal, wl eat bran and tohorts. Th

Man's House 39

and usi ; i; e K"I methods and m.-li'iu- c

you a be: than those put u;--:-

it i: o:ic- - tiie time, and at con- -

old houses were unnecessarily heavy
estate nun knows how to get quality

sections will convince you that 'the
decided popularity.

"
1 MALL & VON BbRSTEL

P It' K Kits
Rel F.t- -

I irt(re Lrwni(.I.M It L INSI llAM'E
2"1 " l."l. i'gf t.Mj. Mln 1

. ,ifl u. j - i.

Hi Ah , V L.IOKER.Large farms In any locality a specialty.
317 Board of Trade Mug
Phones Main ,fiC7

The Oregon Home Builders
Home bunders, renters, exchangedept lyoan Dept. and leal estate. 133iiNorthwest Ha n K bldg.

S P. OSRL'RN
& lick 4' ULLHJ.

B rre eKt cf 1'irkrow; otred en.il
trie tatloii. llii .evr mouutal'ji iod rler;i wm-- r. beaut. ful ru? or Lltlre uee.

-- II P. I'ALMKK JONTS CO.
IMIAL I VIA I K UUohKKH

40 Sb ,.1 1,1,1,,.. Wil,a
I'ofi'uncl, Or.

J, G. RAIN EY
Yum Sldg

.Marsnall 8177
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

Ralph Ackley Land Co.
fa : UlK ex. -- "tie, ran, ;ing Inprn fl'.Ui ,' to ; j.O'J-J- .'U4 1 ailinglg Mam t

THE MIAW-i-KA- CO.
Acreage.

FARM AND LITY PRmI'LRTT
P'- -' Hit it., 1'ortland, i,tPhone Main 30,

J. E. SHEARS
HEAL ESTATE

Farm Lan.Ia Mj Siclaltj80 ; M. Ivr t,,.iK Plume Mam iwsa.K. ats.r HUT.

Kit MAUD KHM'ARD
HKAL Kiil ATK

P."-1!lrlru- r In Hour tiltea on Wrmt Sld N'ortb
Main irt.. 4'H Ul, M. Minn s.i.'.i A 41111.
l.ran. I, ..ffb-c- Willi. -- alte ami W n,l,J Court

lie . I I . i n I Inaide Ieeltf.'irourei riia.r Ilen:)- tilde Maralal! .2

Leasing ay Specialty
Stor,-a- wareLouaea, gniuD-- lea.a. of a, III

ti'ili-- l to auit tour te.jnlrpn.enti H O Terr).
M'.. il Y -- n l.idj Main '.I4U0.

TITLE i A i l A N TEE AND T

COMPANY.
Ati.trart. rel llurati.. faKlug

after aaaeaauieula a ltd talea a aalt)
Matshfield and ' o.jiilile ' I'y. Or.

HENRY iSTACKEN. Manager.

Umbdenstock & Larson Co.
PuhurUin lots, home tmliders. ima.l

farmti. OrounU floor. ; lot Oak st

1IOMESTT.A PS. tln-.Iw- clalron. rbeap grain.
iiay, 't'"k rarwbea. CeniBal Oregmi's beat

If nda. aballow to water. enftYenlent to wn-M- .

4Vr,uo ahead of tbe railroad now butldtnc.
Write for irlr--e list and liters tare. IolsaU Ku- -
lalra. Kealtr In.

CORRECT FEEDING KEY

TO POULTRY SUCCESS

Tliough the feeding of poultry is a
much debated subject In poultry hus-
bandry, there Is no one best feed or
combination of foods. Results depend
almost a much upon thu ability of
the feeder and the methods of feeding
as on the Kjnds of grains.

The simplest feeJ mixtures and
home grown grains should (usually bo

selected, the rations varying with
charges In the market price of th"
grains. It Is advisable for most poul-
try raisers to mix their own feeds, as
In thiB way they can control tiie pro-
portion of the various ingredients and
obtain the precitse mixture that they
desire If, however, one desires to
purchase prepared feeds, information
concerning the different commercial
articles may usually be secured from
tli'-- s'ate experiment station.

Poultry feedn may be divided for con-

venience into five general ilasses
First, grains, both whole and cracked,
second, ground grains, fed In "the form
of m:ih; third, meat feeds; fourth,
mineral feeds, and fifth, green feeds
crr., cracked corn, wheat and whit
screenings, ats. barley, rye and buck-
wheat are the principal grains, while
of tho ground feeds we have corn meal
and corn chop, corn and cob meal,
wheat bran, middlingc. shorts and bw-grad-

flour, oatmeaJ. oat flour and
ground or crushed oats, and mixed
fer-ds- . In the meat feeds, or feeds
supplying animal protein, are oeef
scrap, meat meal, ground green bone,
and various forme of milk; while bone
meal, dry bone, oyster shells and grit
make up the mineral feeds and, with
charcoal and green feeds, complete the
ocinon feeding materials.

M.-.n- ground feeds, which are by-

products of the common grains, arc
ufced o good advantage in feeding, in
combination with grain and beef scrap.
Ground grains and meat feeds are more
forcing Dan the whole grnlns com-

monly used, while the combination of
the whole grains with the ground
feeds makt a more economical food
and a better balanced ration than the
whole grains alone. The feed
are usually cheaper In the ground than
in th whole grains, as the former are

of many of the grains
uel for human consumption. Ground
prainfc and beef scrap. In combination,
i iti er wet or dry, make what is called
a "miisii." Tht sc are high-
er in protein than most of the common
graii.t-- , so that a balanced ration is
s :rfd by 'ointiinii1 vhle trrnlns
with the mash. Some of the ground
graitisi such ns bran and middlings,
ml a large percentage of bulk to the
ration, which Is beneficial.

Animal protein Is considered essen-
tial to the best results in feeding.
Most poul t ry men feed meat In soma
! nr.. wi ib Siil. urban poultry keepers
either feed this product or table

h it few urmcrs buy any meat
Led. Some form of feed 'obtaining
animal protein must hr supplied if
any eges are to be obtained ;n the fall
and winter. Skim milk or buttermilk
is available on many farms, and
where it Is not It would probably pay
most farmers to buy beef scrap or

'
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WILL trade contrit'tn or mortgHgm lor

clear lot ". irn.il

WAM l.li lil AI. i s I . M L tl
WANTED ii room muini; i.l- . e. Ro

City Pnrk Lai r eii. u k t or Irving ton
district : have H: 7 0 caci. en n' ii,
loom modern ln,ii iulb .n.l lint

ta ii.it i.M v merit. Will umaiic( wrier. 4, .t. N.
Vac a"nt i ot s. ir juii uiii l.i your

lot dirt .np for . a.'i see Mr Tee;,
with I '! A. Jamli., o p'i 4C "'
Hll. h '.l:.i:l(iii or Li - i.tt.

muft be ,argan I . ' ' : '

b'i ."' I .a Rl j A ok t rac t ,. M...J-Mai-

lip. Pres.) 40 Kto k 1.x. ',7 74.

ll(K).Ml(. IKJlSKS I

Il'IO.MlNi; ilOi.be, . i ins. lil,Hltij- -

fun. if .!. N Pi i..r- - ai 1 pin h
patt ia)lint, I'lcm ii. Pi.on Ma n
: ",:i

i

Foil HALE or rent - I nii .M.ed room-
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f Op71sALE--P.- il o. i a n .n ry town

ciosa) to Poriij.!.-- . i : g now over
1100 per rn'.ntt V- - i. .lonrnal
WAN.TEI Man to m.HI: good pjty-lti- g;

hufinetiJ.. n.i r.i. r mini; must
bave $7.00. .. .i'otrai.
FOR n.Al.E - 1 "X taciory and wood-

working plant in good condition.
elec. rK.w- -r C W Hl. Daytoii.
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Label clgaiH, tobacco and candles.
51 Of. FoMer road.
MEAT market. tZ'ii; $7.0 raah, balanco

time. Owners. T-- Journal.
(CoatJ-nas- d or. asx jrags) .

ICuropean War.
Washington "For military reasons"

France will not permit condensed milk
to te shipped for babies In Germany
and Austria-Hungar- y, even If the Red
Cross will supervise distribution.

London On Russian New Year's I'ay
the ctir Issued a proclamation to th.)
army and navy declaring there can bo
no peace lless Russia Is victor.

Rome An Austrian scout cruiser of
the Nuvara type was unk Thursday In
the Adriatic by the French submarine
Fourault.

Berlin The Tagcblatt expresses d:s- -

natifactu n over part of th
speech from the throne at the opening
of the. 1'ruKKinn diet referring to tho
reform of tiie Prus.-na- n franchise.

Washington Humpies of bozlvan.
new foo.i from animal bone and bloi.l
Invented by a liermm ar.;
being examined by the department of
agriculture.

Hamburg A storm from the west
hrix backed up tho water of the Kibe,
filling cellars and tying- up street
traffic.

Zurich Xnortage of coal prevents i

the t ie. 'trio lighting of Rudapel j

streets nnoi private consumers r.ae i

been notified that their supply of elec-
tricity may soon be cut off. CooKing
with gas is forbidden in Vienna. '

National.
Washington ongres will be asked

for mam batteries of 10 lfi-in- gun--
and a teain.ns radius of lo.OuO mile
for tw o t.-- vv h iperdreadnaugVits Thee
Vffsf!s will ..st $ Is, "00,000 each and
have high speed.

Washington The house In commit
tee of the whole adopted provisions
wr.ii h grant leasine riu.its to Callfor- -

and Wyoming oil operators In fields
..L. t. ... T..... w v.
HK-.U- ill i IC.UCla AUIL3 Willi- -

urawai.
Washington Indemnities to Greet e,

Aust rla-- ur.gary and Turkey of $tl,ti3i
for injuries to their subjects In the
South Omaha riots of February L'i,
I'.Oi', have been asked of congress oy
l'rt.-'ide- nt Wilson.

General.
Butt I'ating from January 1. a vo-

luntary imrcase of Zo cents a day has
been ?r:ir.tcl mine and unveiling em-
pire es ui Utte, Anaconda and Great
Falls.

Duluth Ten per cent Increase In pay
has been announced by all the larger
companies o! crating in Minnesota and
.Michigan Iron ranees, effective Febru-
ary 1. In all 4''.".j.i men-ar- aftected.

Santa Fe, N. M. Mrs. Marearet Wml-de.- l

of bus Ar. geies, was awarded
70') in her $.",0,uo0 breach of

DOWNPOUR CAUSE OF

GREATEST FLOOD IN

HISTORY OF HOLLAND

Tidal Wave Destroys Rail-

road; Bursting Dyke Inun-

dates Rotterdam,

London. Jan. in tL N. S Rot-
terdam reports a tidal wave coming
i ff the North sea, destroying the rail-
road to Do'dre. ht nnd totally inter-tctoin- g

ci nrm cat bms through the
I evince of South Holland. Dor. Ire. ut

as 49,i'0 inhabitants and Is situated
on an is'ar.d in the Meuse river 10

miles soi.:ih.ist c-- Rotterdam.
The flood at ltott-nla- m is the big-

gest In memory. Four children havo
been reported drowned and a vast
quantity of property damaged. Fvarlv
last nic M the excessive rams of the
last fort::! ht isrd the rl v- r Maa i
to overll" t tig t e dike t n.i
protects t! if: f t n pa t t of t he If.
"lie ' , ..... r t' o w n. i a p'd v he a r:i
an empty waste ' f rusiimg wate s

Families removed their belongings in
rowboats from flooded houses.

Bells Arons Sleepers.
The sudienness of the disaster in

the country about Amsterdam was re-

markable. In several places the popu
lation were awakened from their si-c- p

by the ringing of alarm bells to find
the houses confronted by rushing
waters.

The city cf Edam was Invaded by
people fieelng with their cattle from
surrounding districts. Cattle n
stalled In HJam s great church. Vol-enda-

just south of Kdam, is com-
pletely Isolated. Mu.d.na Is combat-
ting the floods Ri port3 from Hoori.a,
Naarden and I'.uiksloot describe the
fearful cor.f is.on that
throughout the tumult of thc. storm,
the ringing of tne bells, p.- - crowds
with cattle, sheep and ;.;cs driven m
from tl'e low lying bu la id district.

Amsterdam Suburbs Flooded.
Muldena, at the mouth of the hf,

eight miles soutlieist of Amsterdam,
combaltcd the rising tides until J

o'clock this morning, w n. n a powerful
wind fiutig the sea over W.e lojj ol
the dike, ope rm g a w.,i.- - br.-.i- . h. The
population, awaKeu.-- oy t:.c tumult.
was panic stricken tor a time, but fin-- j
ally joined the tig. t ugviinst the iu- -
rushing w ater.

Localities .n the Ictnlty "f Amster
dam, such as I.roeck, six tniies nofth-eas- t,

were completely inundated, th-.- '

wat-- r overcoming tiie resistance of
The dikes, with a muse like thunder,
sweeping away houses and drowning
cattle by the scores. The population
escaped In boats to small towns in
the neighborhood.

Salem Lad Is Held
For Mail Tampering
Salem, Or.. Jan. 15. Caught In the I

i act of stealing mall matter. John Sco- -
j field, aged 17 years, high school stu- -
i dent and assistant messenger at the

Si.lem postoffice. was arrested las'
nuiit and is being held In the countv

j Jail for the federal authorities. Sco- -
field has been suspected of tampering

j with the mails, and last night decoy
j letters were mailed.

Centralia Business
Center Threatened

Chehalis, Wash.. Jan. 15. Clark's
barber shop was destroyed by fire at
1 o'clock this morning, together withMcCrank's restaurant where the firestarted. The buildings were in thebusiness center. Fine work of the firedepartment saved valuable businessproperty adjoining-- .

A walk about any of the newer
real estate man's house" is enjoying a

stimulant for all of tiie organs
or " dients of the mix-

ture contain v, f,,rm flf M,ir,hur. As
sulphur is on. .f t .. h,s' j nsect d- s
nnd known f.iwi. .1. s. ;t is evidentthat It does its purl ,u the d-- stl Jclloa
of the worms

This com pound (!' on all parts of
the fowl. It is i!.i ...f,,; ,. c. ., ,,r :i
ailments, lneiuding ,cMs m ru up.

It Is not a good plan t K ,. medi-
cine to fow ls unl.-s- tl'v in . d it.

XEW TODAY

Exchange or Sale

Sunny California
Do You Want to Go There?
Wo. 6 490 acrts, 9 mlln from

Truto Ry , 3ia miles froni
Elk Crtek store and P. O.
Good small barn. small
chicken house and food

some fruit trees,
grape vines, plenry of wool,
a good spring of water. So
house. 100 acres has been
in cultivation, 4. acres cf
which la a nice l.ttla flat
which is snltacle for orch-
ard. PRICE 315 per acre.
Would make a good turkey
ranch. SaSOO in trade. oui
cash, terms on balance.

Ko. 7 40 acres ajXilXaJear
aTcVly located, no

waste landt family orchaitlfajrly gootl buildings. a
spler.flld well, eqcilpped with
lectnc motor. Three arid

four crops of alfalfa have
been cut without irrigation.
Well alone cost fully 810OO.
FHICE 35250; 81250 cash,
balance 5 years at 7' 1.

Ko. 8 2800 acres, foot hill lanr
65 acres lu alfalfa from
which tney cut two crom
per year without Irrigation.
GOO ceres level land and ilittle roiling farm land, all
fenced. Good nous,
two large barns in good re-
pair, one old barn. Water
piped from spring, plenty of
oak wood, county road near
house. PRICE $26.60 per
tvere. $13,000 in trade. Th's
Is a good buy and in a good
location.

CALIFORNIA LAND DEPARTMENT

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
272 Btark St.

On Citj and 1 arm Piopriitt .a
Xcj Amount at Curract Bataa
Hartman A Tbompaoa. 'Jiinkio
Ccrnur cf Fourth and Stars dta

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment at Mortgage Co.,
Offices 202-- 4 170 3d St.

MKKTIN't; NOTICF.S 4

EMBLEM jewelry a epeeiolty. button?
pliin : ru - .laefcre: m o.. 1,11 j r

IIItat Statistics
Jnarnages.Birtbs. Dcatbx

MAKKIAt.K I.ICKXSKH
I ve-'- tt K I'.at !' Tiwi hot!, lid

P.ulna M Of- - .'..'.'.i r..-- 4JJ ai .

-- 1 I ... ieea , a lid I" ' -
1 r .. iiir ler " i .

'. ii,i- -r II ' I ai !, el ent
:, M. S .. . - I I,.

' it rl ; i ir
A 11 i.a 1 I .4 , I. a.

Harry L. 4 V p r a. tt a n '

V. lb s. Si:l.. at.. Hi.

llvarl J ! To I'alili it . Z2. a:
I i I'.r.. i ,

" W. G, Snith & Co. -
Third f'o. - NPrgAnbIdg.
DRESS eu!It.a sold or rented. low price,

latest stvles all slzea. we bjy dre
BuUn i'.arell s Mlyflt hoth Store 1 3d

DRESS h jus for rent, ail sizes. Unique
Tai lor Irg Co Stark st

H1RTHS L

I'KNFOI.I To Mr and tra. J'n rrnf'.l.:.
Utia Iat Sere'itletl. a'. N Iw-- t 12. a '

C.M'I.AN To Mr and Mr.. S jniii", 1 ';tA1 t S.iT .In, a T
P.l.ooMlj' Isl' lo Mr Mrs "

Bk..,i.i i CHiAl 1 ortj .ith '

J::ll lo, a II.
i l.vKK I . Mr. srvl Mra Vr ' - ;

s.m-'i-. I Ifterr.'h t J."- 11

JHIIS.yiN - fo Mr and M: A e
,"i V IVfia.t Iii g. it)- f.:nt a s . w

dai'S'.'er.
m1 M- - I' i: itHI ' To Mr

l'W. V.. r- .'

IlK.ii IIS AND I I M IMES 7

- ' " 4 Hopowi.ns '
i i . n.:'-- . i i

K'. J :c
year ' il. ..... u- ,..i.l .1a 1, a! f in. "a.
the .- l: t J t .la and

c.ii,.! .w I.Hi.n
'

-Mauri-- -. '' it an) ' T. it- -
tin J n Ii 'V

II, r, ; a: l..r.li III" ni a :

M' MJ.KI"! I: i' . '".') Jna. 14. aT;a
II V. V: - )i.:a tiiiabaiKl of

h ,. .r of M Margaret Me- -P. rl V
J ... i i, M ih-t- of Sa- -.

w- - i ... r i.l atrihih, a of
Mr. I i ,,r Y:- M I. or. uneral
... r v ' . . " it! . U r. m. 8uia

. ! '::.ci... J V
I JTI i:w 'I: ' I Al h" )al reel'lenea), Bl 1

hn-- l I'; '"''li. al N . Karbal 1. But- -
...r"....tl ual . jhx. 11 inomiia) 2 d) a.

a. a .. a .1 I' L. o a undertaking par lorn,
I.,,! un.'u ."J U. uneral notice
a

, i.l, vir.. .l.l.lii I.)i. 4H HarD'T ..
Ja-- . lo. .i jail,, a. t ie .bliiilon of heert.

l .W ,..or- 11. I"J. J. K. ijill'i store, Jan.
)e.ira ni)o ar.Ltia.

jiiMN.-'i-S. Amanda li. Jotiosro. 930 iVrtuirlT
Jan. he T4 ear. cer-tr- J bemo, rLg

(AILil I S J J'Jin A. (arliUll, 07 Eaial
en i) ...uiii u N , Jan. lo, 47 Jrara, cre-hr- ai

....e)
f. IT1 i Marie A boon Rmlth. 312 Cherry St.,

jiii iia. 7 )eara. broi.cuiat pn4uri..r,ia.
Wi Li.it Willuni Aljirr, 8t. Vin.eais. Jan.:

I.', .era, tjpiiolil fetT.
Wool) ''ur)'k. IVoil, 4i0 East Tareoty rf-eij- !i.

at. S . Jan. 1. 71 jears, lagrlppe and
pi.eutiii auia.

HiTt ilirf A White, 1 IX.', Rtney
Jan. .4 IK,., lnauliioo-cbrun- lc gaa

tra Igla.
.S AoivN Jvn li. Nagen. St. Via cent a, Vtc.

J,. Oit , ctcrotuc rarpLritla.
WlLJ.IAiiS.N laeli n'liiiimm, 10C fVast

Tienlj tlftb at-- N . Jan. II. ZZ yeara, acuLa
dllaiatewi of heart acd Inflimisa.
"CLARKE HKU8., florists, J7 Morrison

fcL Main or r ins flowers
l end floral 'lealgns. No branch stores

ALA it TUN At EOKUESJ CO., fionsts, 147
Wash. Main 263. A-- Flowers for

a.11 iiicanoni artistically arranged
TONSETH FIORAL CO 2Kb Wash.

bet. 4th and stb. M.ln tl02.
ISJAV U. WaaJTH. floriat. 141 tUa U

When in need of Coal or Wood,
lowing responsible Fuel Dealers are
to lerre you.

Portland Realty Board

Hi

Wants Alcatraz Fortifitsl.
San 1 ra: c.s. ... J;,n 15. 1'. N. S.i 1

Alcatraz tsiard, n t:.e opinion of Cap--tai- n j

Charles liovviami. Twet.ty-- f :rst
Infantry, in . ommand of the dislplin- - I

ary barra. ks on Alatraz, is the k--

to the defend s of Sun i'ra in.'i s. o, and
fl such, Kim:: Id le fortified and rnad.j

' as nearl v in p as p.os.sit.lrt.
Instead of t : r.ing it over to the d- -!

partment of ! e i . as tin in ;:. iig ra-r- ..

tJon st.itl'm, h comintnds, in his :m-.- U

rual report, t it be j piped with
"heavy guns a: torpe.lo luh. mjubh
Of dest ro in g in) enemy ships unh h
might, in a to succeed in pussitig the
mainland Latt r ; e s

Also the island as a lort would
cover and prose, t t ose mainland bat-.- .
terles from an ati k from the rear
by any land force which might havj
landed at Half Mo ' or 1. Take's l.iv.

. Captain Hov. ..u.d coin pia. j .s iitainst
the use of his or wo-

lf

k .it
the I'resid.o. t!.'i 1 a In Inn not

COUgh men t i p up tilt island, and
fecommends jsa.i.ft the USc ill o d
Fort Scott .is .i ill: ip.ii.nry barracks. '

- because of ;t . i t f s ; .....c pel w ni i

Would, be entHih.l i make t no change,
lie ad'.is-- s ti.at nlis; mi lits ill ll.e

army be for o .e ear to begih with t j
reduce the pc enluge of desertions,.!
and blames dri: k for the majority of
the of tenses w .i.h bring
him aa prisoner

'Lincoln High Class
: Gives "The Rivals"
. Characters Are Well Portrayed and In-

cidental Music Is Wall deceived
Singing Makes Hit With Audience.

v Sheridan's comedv, "Th Rivals, ' was
' smccessf ully pres. nt-- the I. in- In
hHigh school auditorium yesterday
afternoon by the Kebruary, class,

v The play was staged under the din-c-;.tlo- n

of the faculty, with Nelson lezi-n-
jflorf, manager.
. . EachtChn ra. ter kis carrier! out In a
j splendid trwnner The music was ren-

dered by t!;? hiuh school onnestra,
'Under the direction of Carl Denton.
land was well ieccjcd. The scenery
and costumes reciilleU a day In 1775
in Bath, Kngland

Miss Ruth FfacndT sang, scorirg a
hit with the audience.

The cast, of characters fn!lw- - Cap-
tain Jack Al, hi,, Harry ilettinp. r;

Fau'kla'i.l. Hat. II liajter; Mr'.
Acres, 1 J 'onw-iy- I a id. Ahe (;,).atone; Sir I. i in-- .'Trigger. A.io'p'u
Bkn-h-; T.;ou,as. a coH.-dnmn-

, HoraceFVu;kfs; i a,--. n'ot to dptain Abso- -

- Jute. Nelson I ndorf. l.ucy, iiuliiPfaender. I.yd; i Languish, Alvira"Harry; Julia, Lu.-ll'.- Smth; Mrs. Mal- -
aprop, tsth. r Hen .ger. si;r Anthony.CJeorge Aiu--i

:Mrs. Mary A. Ramp
A Morrow Pioneer

Tfc"aa HaUve of Kentucky, 87 Tears
. Old, and Came Wsrt From nitaoU in
t .1853; Xuneral Monday.
V Salem. Or. Jan. l'.M.-s-. Mary A.
I Ramp, ar, rrgori died at her'home, corner ..f Marion and Capital
streets. Sibm, fdav, aged :

Ramp, wl . was iu-r- in K.-n- -

tucky. crossed the plains bv.o team.
'With her husband. Ramp, from
.Illinois in and they settled at

"iHall's Fralrl- -

She is suri d b v one son. K. F.'Ramp of Sale-- , n n I two daughters.
3d rs. Fmma St of Plodg.tt. and
Mri. Sarah 1 i residing r.ear :

- Lebanon.
The fune-a- ! wMl held Monday

' afternoon from ience.

Washington Country
Publishers Organize

AJso La; Potuidation for Bnretn That
. Wtll Xventnally Handla Foreign Ad-- :

Trtlaln- - Contracts.
" Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 1.1 !

Country publishers of the sraj today"formed the "Washington Newspaper
association. and laid the foiundation
lor a Bureau tt-a- t will handle "foreien"advertising contra, ts for them. The
bureau will be managed by the Jour-
nalism

J

department of the State unl- -
:Vrsttjr. until it is on Its feet.
- The. action was a development of the
annual newspaper Institute. Tnecountry editors discovered that th y
reached half of the people of tha
State. They are going to try and buildup national advertising In Was iurig- -

"ton.

Accused of Hobbing Friend.
jCharles U. Walker, a close friend
f R. C. Baker, proprietor of the Baker

drug store at Ilfth and Burnslde
treets, was axrested last night by es

Coleman and Snow and Is ac-
cused cf robbing the store. Baker
complained to the police that for over
three years he had been missing goods.
He befriended Walker four years ago.
and Uie man has been about the drug

tore almoat constantly since that time,
though, not employed.

Good Furnace Wood, $4,50
Cord, Sawed Any Length

Newcastle Idimp Coal.
IS.i.o TON DFLI V LRtiL).

G3.
i h and G is. in.

I'. a d w n v I'll ' V s

The Famous Castle Gate Coal
MINF.D AT CASTI.K GATE. L'TAH

Ask your dealer for tiie genuine. Al-

ways cues satisfaction. Intense heat.
Lit't.e as'.i.

Economy Fuel Co.
21 Grand Ave. Mine Agents.

K. 2 1 4- - R

mm
LTvioiTiji

:r? rP.mrr;'
IUriH

Absolutely the
cheapest and best
fuel on the market
3 ton lots. $7 per
ton deliver ed.

A Pig Reduction In Lump Coal.

lb SMST m SB.
WASHINGTON ST.

Main. 22$).. Hit.

PKI: Tti.N ii:ijvi:kki.

De ivetefl to any part of city.
I'rompt delivery.

S 17 KA9T STARK STRFF.T.
K PT I'll f. 1 M l NijS R-- 1 fi?5
S d. 11. i.lIlhKN TRADING STAMPS.

Pry siabvvood. Inside wood, fir and
oak. Fait pries. Horinft measure.
We de'iver any place north of Alberta.

Columbia blvd. and Delaware St
PH'iNK WOODLAWN S19

..." iaiKt .50
Itpi.t tiil for TSe tii'.nrT. No oot. Lots of

h u. Cur cusii.tueri like IL. Aak Bob A dual.
Ulillc ;0IH.

MEN DOT A FUEL. CO
Itst aj . i'hone

anthracite. hiawatha,ruck springs. Wellington.
MONARCH. Etc.
$1.50 TO $18 75

EDLFFSEN FFEL CO.
Commercial Club Bide.
Phones E. 303 C. 2303.
Auto or team delivery.

tr3. L. AO'BS CO.
INVESTMENTS

Real Estate Loans and Insurance.
4 04 5. Northwest Pank bldg

C P liberie o. V. ilad.ey
Associated Investment Co,

Veon bldg.. Man. 481.
Real Estate. Business Opporluriltlss,

ll'ti tals.

I2"4 rn.ljllJgt.JD ai.. iOl N or t ii w est bMf.
Ell AL KSTAJK AND I N V IlsiMtNTS

fcirliin.ei Our See. iitj.
T Ii EB liUN G 0 6T. liic

REAL ESTATE.
267 H Oak St., Lewis bids.

Business and suburban properly trib-- 1

utary to L'niou avenue a specialty.
Main 1 743.

Campbell, Smith & Co,
GENERAL INSi RANCE.

REAL ESTATE.
611 Corbett bidg. Both Phones

Cascaden & Readen
207 ItAlldSAV EXCHANGE

Farms lor kaie and exi hanye jj an
western slates. Dakota and Minnesota,
Canadian lands a specialty.

F. N. CLARK A: CO.
EASTMO R E L A N D. WLa'i 'OVER

TFJR RACES.
INDUSTRIAL CENTER.
Building and Insurance

2d t.i.or I'lt le 'It :.! blifg

B15 lorbeti Oios.
WHEAT FARMS

AND
CLOSF-I- A i 'It E AG E

Goddard &l Viedrick
REAL ESTATE LOANS. FIRE

INSURANCE
Phones Main 31. 243 Stark st

Hartman & Thompson
tiirwr Fmirth and Stark

SO I . E AOKN TS K(U
ROSE C I T Y P A R K

Hot SKS AM) LOTS,

The Fred A, Jacobs Co.
104 6TH STREET.

General Real Estate. Exchanges, Rent- -

als and insurance
Main 6;
w. r. jouuan VAi.i.KV km; a. i.wh

Jordan Valley. Mall ear ( o.. o .... tn--

IjiuiIh, wtiick runcfa.a. lrrlnatiin pr,.ret i.Mai
lo.ouo acrei). ed n.iu lau.lj..

I'l er altes.
JORDAN VAI.LHY EN;. i I.ANI COMPANY.

I. l. Jiiyn. Mr.
DO It It K. KKAsKY CO.

HEAL EST ATI.
Oregon. WaaliliiKloo vk California Laoila

znu ikmr iU amber of Commerre.
Mam lla a a 14.

K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K

G. H. Kleinsorge Co,
REAL ESTATE AND TXJAN3

315 Oak StT
Main 967.

REAL ESTATE
7 rh avmbavr of Catnmru hid.

Fuel is a necessity. It is a matter of price, quality and
service. The above Fuel Dealers warrant your consideration.

'r


